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Abstract : To monitor, control and plan cargo operations , namely import cargo and export cargo services, 
generating queries and reports , making cargo statistics , a system was develped by the author at Sharjah 
International airport, UAE following RDBMS principles. In this note the details of the system 
development is presented. 
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Main Menu Logical Schema 
The relational logical schema of Cargo operations 
is given by 
Cargo Operations( Export cargo (Reports), Cargo 
extra services, New Import Cargo, Import Cargo 
(Reports), Import Cargo (Query), Cargo Statistics),  
With a provision of  Selecting the application 
required with Up/Down Arrow key and press 
“ENTER” key. 
IMPORT CARGO, To Open Flight 
Press “INSERT” Key, Pop UP screen Appears with 
data of all the incoming Flights of the day entered 
by Control Tower, Select the concerned flight by 
Arrow key, Press “SELECT” to select it or For 
opening RFS (Road Feeder Service) Press 
“INSERT” again. After selecting the concerned 
flight, Open Flight Screen Appears. Modification 
on this screen is possible till “DO” key is pressed, 
Press “DO/F13” key to save. All fight opened will 
appear in the import cargo screen , To select the 
concerned flight (Press the “SELECT” key) to 
continue for Documentation.For trucking, To open 
RES (Road Feeder Services) , Enter the required 
information, Press “Do” key to Save. To enter 
ULD/Weight Details of in Coming Cargo. Type 
“ULD” in the command Bar, ULD ENTRY screen 
Appears, Enter the details. After entering all the 
details, Press “DO” key to save. To generate ULD 
Report:- Type “ULDP” in Command Bar, for 
printing, ULD details of the flight selected, Type 
Printer No. & press “DO” key to print. This report 
will show all ULD’s entered against the flight. To 
enter master airway bill details:- Type “AWB” in 
command Bar, after selecting the Flight, Enter the 
details. (For CC shipment enter the currency code 
as per AWB), After entering all the details, 
recheck, press “DO” key to Save. To enter HAWB 
Details:- Type ‘HAW’ in the command bar, All the 
master Airway Bill will be displayed on Right side, 
Select the Concerned Master Air way bill by 
“SELECT” Key. To enter House Airway Bill:- 
Enter Airway bill entry screen will appear, Enter 
Details, recheck, press “DO” key to save. Shipment 
entry for house Airway Bill:- Type “SHP” in 
command Bar, Press “ENTER” key, All the master 
Airway Bill (MAWB), where House Airway bill 
(HAWB) are entered will appear, Select the 
concerned HAWB by pressing “Select” Key. On 
selecting the Master Air way Bill. All the House 
Air Way Bill Entered Against the particular master 
air way bill will appear, Enter # of Pcs/Weight 
against each HAWB and Press ‘Do” Key.  
Check Report Entry  
(After Cargo is Checked) Type “CRP” in command 
Bar, Check Report Screen Appears, Enter # of 
Pcs/Weight against each Mawb, In Location 
Column It will display the Location as default it 
can be modified. For Multiple Locations:-  * 
Press Shift & * Key together, Then Cursor will 
blink at Down Location window, Enter the 
Location details. Press “DO” Key. Cursor Will be 
Back Discrepancy column, Discrepancy Entry – 
Enter Discrepancy Code in the discrepancy 
column, To Enter Pcs/Wt dtls for Dscy. Press Shift 
& *together, Cursor appears in Dscy. Window. 
 Enter Dscy dtls with Pcs / Wt. Press “DO” 
Key to save, After entering the remarks. Press 
“DO” Key for Final Save.  Enter # of Pcs/Weight 
against each Mawb, In Location column it will 
display the location as default it can be modified. 
For printing Check Report.  Type ‘CRPP’ in 
command Bar, Window Appears with listing of 
Check Report Already Made, Select the check 
report (while selecting * will appear), (combining 
more than one check report is possible), Press “Do” 
key to print the concerned check report. To Print 
Check Report, Enter the Printer #, Press “Do” Key 
to Print the check Report. 
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To enter Statistical Data 
‘Select’ the Flight to enter the Statistical Data, All 
the MAWB will appear automatically, Select each 
MAWB – To enter statistical entry, screen will 
appear. In case of House Air way Bill System will 
display. 
STATISTICS ENTRY SCREEN. 
Cargo type : GEN Nature of goods : TUBE PIPE 
CUTR Remark:  Top Flight Details, Origin & 
MAWB Details are displayed, Enter shipper code – 
IF Shipper is a permanent party shipper code 
should be entered, Consignee – same as above, 
Notify – same as above, Enter commodity # pcs & 
weight – (Multiple commodities Permitted.), Press 
‘Do’ key to Save. 
Generation of Delivery Order 
Press F8 (Function Key), All the AWB of 
undelivered cargo will appear, Select the concerned 
AWB with the ‘SELECT’ key, Delivery order 
screen appears. 
Delivery Order Screen : All Charges are calculated 
by system, Enter discount percentage or amount in 
the column provided (If any discount is 
authourised), Press ‘Tab’ key to move cursor to 
MIS Charge, To collect any other charges (eg. 
Photography etc) enter the amount of MIS charge, 
Entre the total amount collected & press “ENTER” 
key Twice (Its for cross check), Payment Mode as 
Cash (CSH)/ Credit (CRD), Enter Cheque Details, 
Date if applicable, Press “DO” key to Save, Print 
window will appear, enter the printer no & press 
‘DO’ key to print the Delivery Order. 
Closing of Flight 
Select the Flight & Press ‘Remove’ key, Control 
Information screen appears (Summary of the 
flight), This will show:- No. of ULDs prepared & 
weight, No. of CRP prepared, PCs & Weight, No. 
of Discrepancy, PCs & Weight, No. of MAWB, 
Pcs & weight, No. of HAWB, Pcs & Weight, 
Check all the Information. Press “DO” Key to close 
the flight. 
 
IMPORT CARGO(Query) 
The following queries are possible with this system 
development :- AIR WAY BILL HISTORY,  
Modification OF AIR WAY BILL, Other Type of 
Delivery Order,  Duplicate Delivery Order, Display 
of statistics Entry After Closing) 
TRUCKING / ADJUSTMENTS 
IMPORT CARGO (Query) 
 This entry is done to clear the Ware 
House. 
- Cargo is transferred. 
- Cargo is in transit. 
- P.O Mail 
- When Cargo H/O 
Municipality (Destruction) 
- When Cargo H/O Customs 
(Confiscation) 
- When Cargo is returned back 
to Origin. 
Where  
CAW – Created Airway Bill ; MAW – Modified 
Airway Bill ; DLV – Delivery Order Issued; DLC – 
Delivery Order Cancelled; IRP – Irregularity 
Report Issued; CRP – Check Report (Cargo 
Checked by); SHP – House airway bill Checked; 
DLL – Ware House Cleared; FAA – Freight 
Arrival Advice Issued; NND – Notice of Non-
Delivery Issued. 
IMPORT CARGO (REPORT) 
Reports ;  Airline Exp/IMP;  Bay Inventory; 
Cargo wise Report; Comd.  Exp / IMP 
Select the required report from Report Menu to 
scroll next page (Use pageup / Pagedown key); 
Window appears for enter the parameters required; 
Any combination of selection can be given; Report 
type ‘D’ Details reports & ‘S’ Summary reports; 
Press ‘DO’ key for report processing; Then 
window will appear enter the desired printer no. 
and press ‘Do’ Key to print. 
Quick View Menu 
Commands After Selecting the Flight 
 
IMPORT CARGO (Query) 
Commands Description 
 
Commands Description 
ULD ULD Entry Screen 
 
    
ULDP ULD Printing 
 
DSA Display Airway Bill 
AWB Air Way Bill Entry 
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HAW House Airway Bill Entry 
 
ADJ 
Adjustments  
(Trucking, Transit & 
Transfer) 
CRP 
Check Report  
(Part Shipment Provides)  
    
CRPP Check Report Printing 
 
FSU 
Modification of 
Airway Bill 
SHP 
Shipment Entry for House Airway 
Bill  
    
STS Statistics Entry Screen 
   
F8 
MAWB will be display for 
Delivery Order  
(Display of Undelivery Cargo) 
 
IMPORT CARGO (Report 
  (Display of Undelivery Cargo) 
 
Commands Description 
DLV Delivery Order (Preparation) 
 
    
DLVC Cancellation of Delivery Order 
 
RPT Report 
DLVL Closing of Delivery Order 
 
    
DELT  
(Remove Key) 
Closing of Flight 
 
DO (KEY) FOR SAVE 
INSERT (KEY) Opening New Flight 
 
    
SELECT (KEY) For Command Bar 
 
F11 TO EXIT 
END 
Day Closing (Auto Generation of 
FAA/NND/IRP)  
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